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To prevent self-fertilization, apple has a gametophytic seff-~ncompatibili~y mechanism, part of a widespread intraspedfic 
system, that is controlled by a multi-aHe[ic locus~ Thls attribute has been exp[elted Jn breeding programs for new cu~tlvars~ 
Likewise, many apple orchards depend en artlficiM polMinationo Therefore, molecular analysis and early idenllifkatien of the 
self-incompatibility (S) genotype ceuJd gre~rt[y improve breeding schemes and pollen donors selectieno Here, we PCR-ampMi- 
fled the S-RNase PCR fragments from a tota~ of 14 cu[tivars and parents, uslng ~ew primers (AgPI=:$+ASPR3) common to 2:} S- 
alleles h~ apple. The S-genotypes were determined for the foHowlng: 'Hengro ~ (S~S~), 'Gamhong' (S~%), 'Saenara' (S~%), 
'Chukwang' ($zS9), 'Hwahong' (g~S9), 'Seekwang' (S~S~), 'Hwarang' (S~S9), 'Sunhong ~ (S~S~), 'S~176 Cg~S~9), 'S.GoDo ~ (S2S~), and 
'Mollie's Delicious' (S~S7)o We also conf~rmed the characteristics of the Sogenotypes for eight Korean apple cultivars by PeR- 
Southern blot ana|ysis, using seven S-RNases as ~robes. 
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Many flowering plants have self-incompatibility mecha- 
nisms to. prevent self-fertilization and promote out-crosses. 
Apple (tvlalus x domestica), which belongs to the family 
Rosaceae, exhibits stylar monofactorial gametophyLic self- 
incompatibility (CSI). This CSI mechanism is controlled by a 
single locus (S-locus) with multiple alleles. The S-locus prod- 
uds in the pistil are cytotoxic proteins with ribonuclease (S- 
RNase) activity. During an incompatible interaction, the S- 
RNases act on elongating pollen tube,s, entering their 
cytoplasm and degrading the pollen RNA (Broothaerts et ai., 
1995; Kim etal., 1999; de Nettancourt, 2001). The pistil S- 
gone encodes a family of ribonucleases (McClure etal., 
1989); a pollen S-gene candidate encodes an F-box protein 
in almond (Ushijima et al., 2003) and in sweet cherry 
(Yamane et al., 2003). The presence of this mechanism sug- 
gests that successful fruit set in species exhibiting this kind of 
self-incompatibility depends upon the availability of com- 
patible pollen. Consequently, knowledge of the S-haplotype 
and the assignment of cultivars to different incompatibility 
groups are essential to the design of productive commercial 
apple orchards and to the development of effective breed- 
ing programs. Analyses of pollen tube growth in the style, as 
well as fruit and seed formation, has revealed 11 different S- 
alleles (S~ to S~), with the S-genotypes of 14 diploid and 12 
triploid varieties having now been determined in apple 
(Kobel et al., 1939). Komori etal. (1999, 2000) have investi- 
gated incompatibility relationships among Japanese apple 
cultivars, assigning a letter symbol to 10 S-alleles (S~ to S~, Sz) 
and reporting their correspondence to four of the Kobel's S- 
alleles. 

The S-RNases of apple have been isolated and 
characterized by Sassa etal. (1994) and IBroothaerts etal. 
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(1995). Furthermore, biochemical and molecular methods 
have been developed to identify the S-allele and classify the 
incompatibility groups of different cultivars in rosaceous fruit 
tree species (lanssens etal., 1995; Bo~kovi~ and Tobutt, 
1999; lshimizu et al., 1999; Tamura eta[., 2000; Kim etal., 
2004a, b). Sassa eta]. (1994, 1996) have now discriminated 
the Sa- tO Sr by their gene products, revealing char- 
acteristic migration patterns in the alkaline regions of iso- 
,electric focusing ([EF) or 2D-PACE gels. Likewise, the S- 
genotypes of 56 apple culfivars have been determined by 
separation of stylar proteins via IEF, non-equilibrium pH gel 
electrofocusing (NEPHGE), and staining of RNase (Bo~kovid 
and Tobutt, 1999). From that research, the genotypes of 10 
cultivars have been reported for the first time, and 14 new 
S-alleles, $12 to S2s, have been proposed in European apple 
(Bo~kovi~ and Tobutt,. 1999). 

S-genotypes have been identified through various 
methods (Janssens et al., 1995) that have been extended 
and modified several times (Verdoodt etal., 1998.; van 
Nerum et al., 2001). Molecular approaches also have been 
used to determine the S-genotype (Sakurai etal., 1997, 
2000; Matsumoto and Kitahara, 2000; Kitahara and Matsu- 
moto, 2002a, b) and to confirm the identity of cultivars by 
multiplex PCR (Broothaerts eta[., 2001). Furthermore, 10 
apple S-RNases (Sc-, Sd-, Se-, St-, Sg--, Sg,-, Sh-, Si-, St-, and Sz- 
IRNase) have been cloned and sequenced in Japan (Sassa et 
al., 1996; Matsumoto et al., 1999a, 2000, 2001 a, b; Matsu- 
moto and Kitahara, 2000; Kitahara etal., 2000; Kitahara 
and Masumoto, 2002a, b), as have 11 S-RNases ($2-, $3-, $4-, 
$5-, $7-, S~-, S~4-, S~G-, S~Ta-, $27b-, and $30(2~/-RNase) in 
I-urope (Broothaerts et al., 1995; Janssens et al., 1995; Ver- 
doodt etal., 1998; Schneider et al., 2001 ; van Nerum etal., 
:2001)~ However, no molecular investigations have yet been 
reported for the S-genotypes of Korean cu]tivars. 

The objective of this study was to identify the self-incom- 
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patible genotypes of eight Korean apple cultivars and their six 
parents by PCR, using primers (ASPF3+ASPR3) common to 
23 S-alleles, plus sequence analysis. We also developed an S- 
RNase analysis method that involved S-allele-specific PCR 
primers designed from the intron, variable region, and the 
molecular typing system of S-haplotypes. This protocol was 
based on Southern blots with seven S-allele-specific probes. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Plant Materials 

Eight Korean apple cultivars bred at the National Horticulture 
Research Institute in Korea and their six parents were used here 
(Table 1 ). Their leaves were collected and stored at -80~ 

DNA |so[atlon and PCR 

Genomic DNA was isolated with the DNeasy Plant Mini 
Kit (QIAGEN, Germany), and used as template for PCR 
amplification. We designed common primers for PCR 
analysis based on the conserved sequences of 23 apple S- 
RNases (Table 2) (Matsumoto et al., 1999a, 2001, 2003; 
Broothaets, 2003). The basic reaction mixture contained 2.5 
units of Taq DNA polymerase (TaKaRa, Japan), 2.5 ~L of 10x 
buffer [Component: 10,0 mM Tris-HCI (pH 8.3), 500 mM 
KCI, 15 mM MgCU, 2.5 mM each of dNTP, 200 nM each of 
primers, and 50 ng of template DNA. PCR reactions, in an 
ASTEC PCR Thermal Cycler (PC-320; Astec, Japan), com- 
prised an initial denaturing at 94~ for 3 min; then 30 cycles 
of 94~ for 1 min, 55~ for I min, and 72~ for 2 min; with 
a final extension at 72~ for 5 min. 

Sequencing Analysis of S-RNases 

Amplified PCR products were purified with a Genec[ean 
Kit (BIO 101, USA) ancl subcloned using the pGEM-T Easy 

Table 2. Nucleotide sequences of primers used in this study. 

Primer Forward/ 
Name Reverse Primer sequences 

ASPF1 Forward 
ASPF2 Forward 
ASPF3 Forward 
ASPFN Forward 
ASPR1 Reverse 

ASPR2 Reverse 
ASPR3 Reverse 

ASPRN Reverse 

5'-GATCCTM KGAMAARTTG-3' 
5 '-TTTAC BGTTCAYGG DTTGTGG-3' 
5 '-CAATTTACGCAGCA RTATCAG - 3' 
5'-AARTTGTTTAC BGTTCA-3' 
5'-CGTTBGGCCAAATHATTDCCA-3' 
5'-GTACATTYYCAYTACTGT-3' 
5 '-CAAAGAS HGACCTCAACYAATTC-3' 

5'-TGTACATTYYGAYTACWGT-3' 

vector with TA cloning kits (Promega, USA). The nucleotide 
sequences of several clones were determined with an ABI 
PRISM 377 DNA sequencer (Applied Biosystems, USA) and 
a DYEnamic ET Terminator Cycle Sequencing Kit (Amer- 
sham Biosciences, USA). DNA sequences were aligned 
manually via GENETYX-WIN 5.0 (GENETYX, Japan), and 
then analyzed using the BLAST and CLUSTALW programs to 
examine their homologies with other nucleotide sequences. 

SoAile[e-Specific PCR Analysis 

DNA sequences of allele-specific primer pairs for the S3- 
and Ss-RNases were designed from the variable regions 
(Table 3). The PCR reaction was performed as described 
above, except that we used annealing temperatures of 57~ 
for S3-RNase and 58~ for Ss-RNase. 

Southern Blot Analysis of PCR Products 

Southern blot analysis was performed according to the 
DIG application protocol (Roche Diagnostics, Germany) and 
as described by Tateishi et al. (2002) and Kim et al. (2006). 
After electrophoresis on an 1% agarose gel, the PCR prod- 

Table 1. Apple cultivars collected from the National Horticulture Research Institute in Korea. 

Acc. No. Cultivar Parents Expected S-genotype 

1 Hongro Spur Early Blaze (S?S?) z x Spur Golden Delicious (S?S?) S?S? 
2 Gamhong Spur Early Blaze (S?S?) x Spur Golden Delicious (S?S?) S?S? 
3 Saenara Spur Early Blaze (S?S?) x Spur Golden Delicious (S?S?) S?S? 
4 Chukwang Fuji ($1S9) x Mollie's Delicious (S?S?) S1S?, $95? 
5 Hwahong Fuji (S1S,;) • Sekaiichi ($3S9) 51S3, S3S9 
6 Seokwang Mollie's Delicious (S?S?) x Gala (S2Ss) $2S?, SsS? 

7 Hwarang Fuji (S1Sg)(Mutant) $1S9 
8 Sunhong Hongro (S?S?) x Chukwang (S?S?) S?S? 

ZThe S-genotype is unclear. 

Table 3, Nucleotide sequences of S-allele-specific primers for $3- and Ss-RNases. 

Type of Forward Annealing Estimated size of 
S gene Name /Reverse Primer sequences temperature (~ PCR product (bp) 

S3-RNase AS3MPF Forward 5 '- GTACCCATTAATTTTCAATTC -3 ' 
57 1445 

APR3 Reverse 5'-CAAAGA5 H GACCTCAACYAATTC-3' 

Ss-RNase A S 5 M P F  F o r w a r d  5'-GAGTCAGTTCCATAATTTC-3' 
58 1380 

APR3 Reverse 5'-CAAAGAS H GACCTCAACYAATTC-3' 
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Figure 1. Electrophoretic separation of S-RNase fragments obtained from apple cultivars by PCR with common primers (ASPF3 + ASPR3). M, 
2~-EcoT141/Bglll digests. ~Hongro' ($1S3), ~Gamhong' ($1S9), and ~Saenara ~ ($1S3) were derived from cross between ~S.E.B. ~ ($1S19) and ~S.G.D.' 
($2S3). ~Chukwang' ($3S9) was derived from cross between ~FujV ($1 $9) and ~ Delicious ~ ($3S7), ~Hwahong ~ ($3S9) from cross between 
~ ($1S9) and %ekaiichi' ($3S9), %eokwang ~ ($3S5) from cross between ~Mollie's Delicious' ($3S7) and ~Gala' ($2S5), and ~Hwarang' (S~59) 
from bud mutant of ~ FujP ($1 $9) cultivar. 

ucts were transferred onto a HybondTM-N+ nylon mem- 
brane (Amersham, UK) and probed with specific fragments 
of the $1-, $2-, $3-, $7-, $9-, and S19-RNases. The probe was 
labeled by the PCR-labeling method with DIG-dUTP (Roche 
Diagnostics, Germany), using S-RNase-specific primers 
(ASPF3 +ASPR3). Membranes were hybridized for 16 h at 
either 50 or 60~ under low- or high-stringency conditions, 
with DIG-labeled probes in 5x SSC containing 1% (w/v) 
blocking reagent, 0.1% (w/v) sodium N-lauroryl sarcosinate, 
and 0.02% (w/v) SDS. Afterward, the membranes were 
washed twice in 2x SSC, 0.1% SDS (w/v) for 5 rain at room 
temperature, followed by two washing steps in 0.1x SSC, 
0.1% SDS (w/v) for 15 min either at 50 or 60~ under low- 
or high-stringency conditions. Hybridization products were 
detected by NBT/BCIP, according to the DIG Idt protocol. 

RESULTS AND D~SCUSSION 

Determination of Self-[ncompatibi|ity Genotypes for 
Korean Apple Cu|tivars 

Until now, efficient identification of a self-incompatibility 
genotype in apple has required that PCR amplification be 
performed mostly with S-allele-specific primers because that 
species has many S-alleles with various nucleotide 
sequences (Matsumoto et al., 1999, 2000, 2001a, 2001b, 
2003; Kitahara et al., 2000; Matsumoto and Kitahara, 2000; 
Kitahara and Matsumoto, 2002a, b; Broothaerts, 2003). 
Although such identifications are possible by this method, 
those of new S-RNase types are difficult. Thus, the primer 
combinations of four forward primers (ASPF1, ASPF2, 
ASPF3, and ASPFN) and four reverse primers (ASPR1, 
ASPR2, ASPR3, and ASPRN) were designed based on the 
conserved sequences of 23 S-RNases in apple (Table 2). The 
most useful combination was ASPF3 and ASPR3. 

Using this primer pair, two S-RNase fragments were 
amplified from each of the 14 apple cultivars, but only one 
band, i.e., from ~Seokwang ~, was revealed (Fig. 1). Sizes of 

TabJe 4. Expected sizes of PCR fragments and their introns (b). 

S-allele PCR fragment Intron Cultivar 

$1 843 343 Hwarang 
$2 638 147 Spur Golden Delicious 
$3 1781 1290 Saenara 
Ss 1650 1156 Seokwang 
$7 609 118 Mollie's Delicious 
$9 635 144 Chukwang 
$19 633 169 Spur Early Blaze 

the amplified S-RNase fragments were segregated into three 
groups: 1600 bp in $3 and $5, 850 bp in $1, and 630 bp in 
$2, $7, $9, and $19. The known S-genotypes of two apple cul- 
tivars -- ~ ($3S9) and ~Hwarang' ($1S9) - also were 
verified by this experiment, but those of the other cultivars 
could not be because the S-genotypes of their parents have 
yet to be determined. Furthermore, two S-RNase fragments 
amplified by PCR were of the same size and showed only 
one band (i.e., $3- and S s-RNase). In all, the amplified S- 
RNase fragments of 14 cultivars were cloned and sequenced, 
with seven S-alleles being identified and the nucleotide 
sequences of their exon and intron regions being deter- 
mined (Table 4; Fig. 2). The S3-('Saenara ~) and Ss-RNase 
(~Seokwang') introns -- 1290 bp and 1156 bp, respectively - 
were larger than the other S-RNase introns. For example, 
the 843 bp S1-RNase (~ had an intron of 343 bp, 
while the 633 bp S19-RNase (~Super Early Blaze ~) had a 169 
bp intron. 

The exon regions of the seven S-RNases revealed high 
homology, ranging from 78% ($1 and $2, $2 and Ss) to 85% 
($7 and $9) (Fig. 2). In contrast, low homology (28%) was 
seen with the intron regions of $1 and $7 compared with a 
high homology (89.2%) for the $2- and Sg-RNase introns. 
Therefore, based on these PCR and sequence analyses data, 
we determined the self-incompatibility genotypes of eight 
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$I ~AATTTA~G~AG~AATAT~AG~GGCTGT~TG~AA~T~TAAT~AA~T~TTGTAAGGAT~T~CTGA~AAGTTGTTTA~GTT~A~GGTTTGTGG~TT 
$2 •AATTTA•G•AG•AATAT•AG••GG•TG••TG•AA•T•TAAT••TA•T••TTGTAAAGAT••T••TGA•AAGTTGTTTA•GGTT•A•GGTTTGTGG••TT 
$3 •AATTTA•G•AG•AATAT•AG••GG•TGT•TG•AG•T•TAAT••TACT••TTGTAAGGAT••T••TGACAAGTTGTTTACGGTT•ATGGTTTGTGGC•TT 
S~ •AATTTA•G•AGCAATAT•AG••GG•TG••TG•AAGTTT•A••ATA•T••TTGTAAGGAT••T••TGA•AAGTTGTTTA•GGTT•A•GGATTGTGG••TT 
$7 •AATTTA•G•AG•AGTAT•AGTTGG•TG••TG•AA•T•TAAA•CTATT••TTGTAAGGATCCT••TGA•AAGTTGTTTA•GGTT•A•GGTTTGTGG•CTT 
$9 •AATTTA•G•AG•AATAT•AG••GG•TGT•TGC•A•TTTAAT•CTA•T••TTGTAGAGAT•CTC•TGA•AAGTTGTTTA•GGTT•ACGGTTTGTGGC•TT 
Sm •AATTTA•G•AG•AATAT•AG••GG••GTATGCAACT•TAAT••TA•TC•TTGTAACGATC•T••TGAAAAATTGTTTA•GGTTCA•GGTTTGTGG••TT 

**************  ****** *** * *** * * * * * ********  ***********  ** ********  ***** ** **********  

Si OAAAOTOGAATGGAAATGACOCAGAATATTGTAAG . . . . . .  GOAOOGOOATATOATAOGATAAAAATG---OTOGAAOOOCAGTTGGTAATTATTTGGOO 
$2 CAAA•ATGAAT•GAAGTGAATTATTTAATTG•AGTAGTT•AAA•GTGACTTATG•GAAGATA•AAAAT---AT••GAA•••AGTTGGAAATGATTTGG•• 
$3 •AAATGTTAATGGAAGTGA••••AAGAAATGCAAAA•TA•AAT•TTGAA•••T•AAA•GATAA•AAAT---•TTACAGr 
Sg •AAA•TTTAATGGA••TGA•••AGAAAA•TG•AAGGT•AAACCCA•GG•GT•T•AAA•GATAGATA•AT•A•T•AAA••••AGTTGGAAATTATTTGG•C 
87 CAGA•T•GAATGGA•ATGA•••AGTAAATTG•AGTAAAT•AA••GTGGATG•T•AGAAGTTAGGAAAT---•TGA•AA•T•AGTTGGAAATAATTTGG•C 
$9 •AAA•AG••T•AGGAAATGA•••AATATA•TG•AAGAATACAA••ATGAATTCTACTAAGATAG•AAAT---•TGACAG•••GGTTGGAAATTATTTGG•• 
$I~ ~AAA~AAGAATGGA~TGA~AGAAAAATG~AAGAATATA~AAATGAATT~T~AGAAGATAGGAAAT---ATGG~AG~AGTTGGAAATTATTTGG~ 

* *  * * *  * * *  * * *  * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * *  * * *  * * * * * * * *  

S~ GAACGTACT•AAT•GAAA•GATCATGAAGG•TT•TGGCGTAAA•AGTGGGATAAA•ATGGCTCTTGTGCGTCTT•C••AATA•AGAAC•AGAAGCATTA• 
$2 AAA•GTATTCAAT•GAAAAAATCATTTAGG•TTCTGGAATAGAGAGTGGAACAAACACGG•GCCTGTGGGTATC•CACAATACGGAA•GACTTGCATTA• 
$3 AAA•GTACTCAAT•GAAAGG•T•ATGCACGCTT•TGG•GTAAA•AGTGG•GTAAA•ATGGCAC•TGTGGGTA••••A•AATAG•GGACGA•ATG•ATTAC 
S~ GAA•GTATT•AAT•GAG••GAT•ATGAAAG•TT•TGG•AAAAA•AGTGGGACAAA•ATGG•A•CTGTGGGT•T•C•A•AATAATAGA•AAGAA••ATTA• 
$7 GAA•GTATA•AATCGAA••GAT•ATATAAG•TT•TGGGATAAA•AGTGGAA•AAA•ATGG•ACCTGTGGA•AT•CCA•AATAATGAA•GA•ATTCATTAQ 
$9 •AA•GTACTCGAT•GAA••GAT•ATATAACCTT•TGGAATAAA•AGTGGAA•AAA•ATGG•AG•TGTGGG•AT••CGCAATA•AGAA•GA•ATG•ATTAT 
S~9 GAA~GTA~T~AAT~GAACTGAT~ATGTAGGCTTCTGGGAAAGAGAGTGG~T~AAA~ATGGCAC~TG~GGGTAT~CA~AATAAGGGA~GA~ATG~ATTA~ 

****** * ***** **** * ******* * * ***** ***** *** ** * ** ***** ** * ***** 

S~ TTTGATA•AGTAATCAAAATGTA•A•AA•••AGAAA•AAAA•GT•T•TGAAAT••T•T•AAAGGCGAATATAAAA•CTGGTAGGAAAAA•AGG••A•TGG 
$2 TTT~AAA(̀ ~AGTAATCAAAATGTACATAA~CAGAAA~AAAA~GTCT~TGATAT~T~T~AAAGG~CAAGATTGAACCGGATGGAAATAT~AGGA~ACAGA 
$3 TTTAG•A(•̀AGTAAT•GAAATGTA•ATAAC•AAGAAA•AAAATGT•T•TGAAATC•T•T•AAAGG•GAAAATTAAA•CGGAGAAGAAATT•AGGA•A•GGG 
S~ TTTGAAACAGTAATCAGAATGTA•ATAAC•GAGAAG•AAAA•GTCT•TTATATCCTAT•CAAAG•CAATATCAAT•CGGATGGTAAAGGCAGGACACGGA 
$7 TTTCAAA•AGTAATCAAAATGTA•ATAA•••AGAAA•AAAACGT•TcTAAAAT••T•T•AAGGGCGAAGATTGAA••GGAGGGGAAA••CAGGAAA•AGG 
S9 TTG•AAA•AGTAAT•AAAATGTACATAA••CAGAAA•AAAA•GT•TCTGAAATC•T•T•AAAGG•GAAGATTGAA••GGTGGGGAAATTCAGGACA•AGA 
$19 TTAAAAACAGTAAT~AAAATGTACATAAC~CAGAAA~AAAA~GTCT~TG~AATT~T~G~AAAGG~GATGATT~AA~GAA~GG~AAAA~AGGTCATTG~ 

* *  * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * *  * * * *  * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * * *  * *  * *  * * * *  * * *  * * *  * * * * *  * * 

$1 TGGACATTGAAAATG•CATACGCAATGTTATCAA•AATATGA•A••AAAATT•AAGTG••AAAAGAATA•TAGGA•ATCATTGA•TGAATTGGTTGAGGT 
S 2 AGGAAATTGTAGATGCCATAAGAAAAGGTATOOATGGTAAGGAACOAAACOTCAAGTGCOAAAAGAATACTCAG . . . . . .  ATGAOTGAATTGGTTGAGGT 
$3 AOGACATTGTGAATGCOATAAGCCAAAGTATOGAOTATAAGAAACOAAAACTOAAGTGCAAGAAOAATAATCAG . . . . . .  ATAACTGAATTGGTTGAGGT 
$5 AGGATATTCAAATTGCCATACGCAATAGTACOAAOGATAAGGAACCAAAACTCAAGTGOOAAACGAAGAATGG . . . . . .  GATAACTGAATTGGTTGAGGT 
$7 TAGATATTGTAAATGOOATACGOAAAGGTACAAACGATAAGGAAOOAAAAOTOAAGTGCCAAAAGAATAACCAG . . . . . .  GTGAOTGAATTGGTTGAGGT 
$9 AGGAAATI GAAAAGGOCATAOGCAAAGGTAOCAATAATAAGGAAOOCAAAOTOAAGTGGCAAAAGAATAGTCAG . . . . . .  AGGAOTGAATTGGTTGAGGT 
8~9 TGGATATTGAAAATG•CATA•GCAGTGGTAC•AA•AATATGAAA••AAAATT•AAGTGT•AAAAGAATA•TAGGAC---AA•GACGGAATTGGTTGAGGT 

** **~< ****** �9 ** �9 ** , *** ** *******  , �9 ** �9 ** **************  

Figure 2. Alignment of nucleotide sequences in exon regions for S~-, $2-, $3-, S~-, $7-, $9-, and S19-RNase fragments amplified from 7 apple 
cultivars (Table 4) by PCR, using ASPF3 + ASPR3 primers. Nucleotide sequences conserved in all RNases are indicated with asterisks. Gaps are 
marked by dashes. 

Table 5. Determination of S-genotypes by PCR and sequence analyses. 

Cu Itivar Parents S-genotype 

Hongro Spur Early Blaze x Spur Golden Delicious $1S3 

Gamhong Spur Early Blaze x Spur Golden Delicious S1S~ 

Saenara Spur Early Blaze • Spur Golden Delicious $1S3 

Chukwang Fuji (S,$9) x Mollie's Delicious $3S9 

Hwahong Fuji (S-IS9) x Sekaiichi ($3S9) S3S 9 

Seokwang Mollie's Delicious • Gala ($255) S3Ss 

Hwarang Fuji ($1S9)(Mutant) $1S9 

Sunhong Hongro • Chukwang $3S9 

Spur Early Blaze (S. E.B.) $1S19 

Spur Golden Delicious (S. G.D.) S2SB 

Mollie's Delicious $3S7 

Korean-bred apple cultivars and their six parents to be the 'Saenara' (S~$3), 'Chukwang '  (SBSg), 'Hwahong '  (SBSg), 
fo l lowing (Table 5): 'Hongro '  ($1S3), 'Gamhong '  ($1S9), 'Seokwang' (S3Ss), 'Hwarang'  ($1S9), 'Sunhong' (SBSg), ~ 
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Figure 3. (A) S-RNase fragments amplified by PCR with common 
primers (ASPF3 + ASPR3). M, 1-kb ladder; 1, 'Hongro ~ (S~$3); 2, 
~ (S~S~); 3, 'Saenara' (S~S~); 4, ~Chukwang' (S~S~); 5, 
~ (S~$9); 6, 'Seokwang' (S~S.s); 7, ~Hwarang' (S~$9); 8, 
~ (S~S~); 9, 'S.G.D.' ($2S3); 10, ~Fuji' ($1S9); 11, 'Mollie's Deli- 
cious' ($3S~); 12, 'Sekaiichi' ($3S9); 13, ~Gala' (S~S5); 14, 'G.D.' ($2S3); 
and 15, 'Sunhong' (S~S~). Electrophoretic separation of fragments for 
S3-RNases (B) and Ss-RNases (C) amplified by PCR with S-allele-spe- 
cific primers. 

($1S19), ~S.G.D/($2S3), and 'Mollie's Delicious' ($3S7). 
The S-genotype of 'Gamhong' was determined as ~$1S9', 

even though this cultivar originated from the cross between 
~ ($1S19) and ~S.G.D' ($2S3). We then repeated our 
PCR analysis of S-RNases using newly collected leaf samples 
and re-confirmed that result. It is probable that the pollen 
parent of ~ is ~ ($1S9) because 'Fuji' contains 
Sg-RNase and was often used in 1981 as a parent for cross 
breeding in Korea. 

Matsumoto et al. (1999b) have identified the S-genotypes 
of 13 apple cultivars and 10 progenies of 'Megumi ~ by S- 
allele-specific PCR-restriction fragment length polymorphism 
(RFLP) analysis. They have reported that the S-genotypes of 
~ ($2S9) and 'Kizashi' ($2S~) are inconsistent with the 
S-genotypes expected from their parents (~ Deli- 
cious' ($2S3) x ~Ralls Janet' (S~S=), and 'Galla ~ (S2Ss) x 'Fuji' 
(S~$9), respectively), indicating that they have other pollen 
parents with the $9- or S~-allele. Matsumoto et al. (1999b) 
have also suggested that~ although the pollen parents of 
~Akagi', ~Tsugaru', and ~Youkou' are still unknown, those 
with the Sz-, S~-, and Sg-allele may have been used in their 
respective production. 

Confirming S-RNase Types by S-Allele-Specific PCR and 
Southern Blot Analysis 

In our IPCR-RFLP analysis, the $3- and Ss-RNase fragments 
were of the same size, and the fragments of ~Seokwang' 
($3S5) showed only one band (Fig. 3A, Lane 6). Therefore, 
new $3- and Ss-allele-specific primers were designed to con- 
firm the presence of those S-RNases (Table 3). The S3-RNase- 
specific fragments from six Korean apple cultivars -- ~ 
($1S3), ~Saenara' ($1S3), ~Chukwang' ($3S9), 'Hwahong' ($3S9), 
~Seokwang' (S3Ss), and 'Sunhong' ($3S9) (Fig. 3B) -- and the 
Ss-RNase-specific fragments from 'Seokwang' (S3Ss) and 
~ (S2Ss) were amplified here (Fig. 3C). For 'Seokwang' 
(Lane 6), amplified with the common primers, the S-RNase 
fragments showed one band, but the $3- and Ss-RNase frag- 
ments were amplified independently by using S-allele-spe- 
cific primers. 

Broothaerts (2003) has designed 15 S-allele-specific primer 

Figure 4~ PCR Southern blot analysis of S-RNases in 14 apple culti- 
vars. (A), PCR S-RNases were amplified by PCR with common 
primers. (B), Pre-hybridization and hybridization with S1-RNase 
probe at 50~ Hybridization at 57~ with S1-RNase probe (C), Sz- 
RNase probe (D), S3-RNase probe (E), S3-RNase probe (F), ST-RNase 
probe (G), Sg-RNase probe (H), and S19-1RNase probe (I). M, gBstPI; 
1, ~'Hongro' ($1S3); 2, ~Gamhong' ($1S9); 3, ~Saenara' ($1S3); 4, 
~ ($3S9); 5, ~Hwahong' ($3S9); 6, ~ ~ (S3Ss); 7, 
~Hwarang' ($1S9); 8, ~S.E.B.' ($1S~9); 9, ~S.G.D.' ($2S3); 10, 'Fuji' 
($1S9); 11, 'Mollie's Delicious' ($3S7); 12, ~Sekaiichi' ($3S9); 13, ~Gala' 
($2S5); and 14, 'G.D.' ($2S3). 

pairs based on an alignment of cDNA nucleotide sequences 
of the S-allele. Homology of nucleotide sequences among 
those alleles varies considerably, with the $1 and $2 
sequences showing lower homology (about 70%), $3 and $10 
being >90%, and over 95% be~veen $20 and $24. The 
synthesis of S-allele-specific primers within such high- 
homology regions is difficult, and a single S-allele cannot be 
selectively amplified. Thus, we re-designed the $3- and Ss- 
allele-specific forward primers based on the hypervariable 
intron region. 

We also performed PCR Southern blot analysis to 
examine whether the amplified PCR fragments were S- 
RNase-specific (Fig. 4). Under high-stringency conditions at 
57~ cultivars with the $1-, $2-, $3-, $5-, $7-, $9-, and S~9- 
haplotypes yielded hybridization signals with the S~-, $2-., $3-, 
Ss-, $7-, $9-, and S19-RNases probes, respectively (Fig. 4C-I). 
In contrast, under low-stringency conditions at 50~ all 14 
examined cuItivars produced S-haplotype-specific bands 
corresponding to seven S-haplotypes (Fig. 4B). This result 
was the same as those obtained by PCR and sequence 
analyses. Because the S-genotypes of our 14 cultivars were 
also confirmed by PCR-Southern blot analysis, we are now 
able to type the S-haplotype with the S-RNase probe, not 
only in Korean apple cultivars, but in others as well. 

In conclusion, we have determined the self-incompatibility 
genotypes of eight Korean apple cultivars, using newly 
developed molecular markers (common primers and S- 
allele-specific primers), based on PCR and sequencing 
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analyses. Furthermore, 'we have confirmed the characteris- 
tics of S-genotypes for 14 cultivars by PCR-Southern blot 
analysis, with $1-, $2-, S:s-, Ss-, $7-, $9-, and S19-RNases serv- 
ing as probes. Therefore, we propose that these molecular 
techniques can be applied to the selection of pollinator 
trees and to the identification of self-incompatibility geno- 
types of the progeny gained through new breeding pro- 
grams. 
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